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Y f Jack Kerouacwerearound
I to o"n the sequel!o On The Road' ffi',
I f'"'O do no betterthanto set the
I worx at seaas wellas on landand
borro* a few Pagesfrom the lifeof
JonathanShaw'
Shaw,likeihe famousbeatautnor
merchantseaman'is a
an erstwhile
iour Oeforceartistwho's workedlike
in Latin
u.un Po.."ssed,slumming
schmooztng
and
AmericanseaPorts
the dimenwiththe idlerich,exploring
sionsof iattooingand creatingfresh
mediumsof it.
my ttme'
"l can't compartmentalize
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l'm likethe pinballin a pinballmachine'
I justgo fromonepostto theotherand
he saidas he spoxe
itlsaliinterrelated,"
Io Tattoobetweentripsto Europelust
And it prettyaccuoriorto Christmas'
ratelvsumsup a lifeon the roadthat
vision'
nasshapedan iconoclastic
YorK
New
in
born
Shaw,4'1,was
his
spent
and
parents
Cityto Brazilian
in both cultures'Fromthe
cnitdnooO
'18
timehe was untilhis mid-3Oshe
mostlyaround
traveledextensively,
that
apprenticeship
an
America,
Latin
frecattshismostvital.An entirelyselfeducatedman,he sPeaksfivelanstilltravelswidely'and
ouaqesfluently,
in history'anthropolr"eadtvoraciously
>
ogy,andthe like'Hetalkseffusively
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about
on sme subjects,guardedlY
others,andon sometopics-histechnique.hisbooksin progress-heshuns
questionsentirely.Shawis bothselfequally
promotional
and self-effacing,
to
willingto remarkon hiscontributions
thefieldandto discussthementorsin
hislifewho helPedhonehiscraft.
"l cameto tattooinglikea lot of
cameto tattooingpeopletraditionally
I wasa sailor,I
throughthe lifestyle.
aroundtheworld,lwas
wastraveling
guy
for adventure.
looking
young
a
"Workingon shiPswasa meansto
an end in gettingfrom one Portto
another.l'd takea shipin onecountry,
workfor a couPlemonths'saveuP
somemoney,jumPshiPin the next
aroundtillmy money
country,hitchhike
ranout,findmYwaYbackto the nearestport,andstarlworkingagain"'
five
He traipsedaboutfor nearlY
years,duringwhichtimehe began
tattooingin earnest.
tattoo"l gaineda lot of experience
in realbackwards
ingin shantytowns,
slumsin CentralandSouthAmerica'A
lotof the peoplewho weregoingto get
tattooedin thoseplaceswereof the .,
lowerclasses.I tattooeda lot of roughguYsandtheirgals- ,
and-tumble
muggers,drunken
pimps,prostitutes,
people
marginalnature.
a
of
sailors,
Theytreatedmewell.I neverhadany
troublesat allwiththem.I'vehadmore
troublewithYuppiesand so-called
peoplethanany
educatedupper-class
clients,"he describes.
of my original
acrossLatin
Shawping-Ponged
Americaandthe UnitedStatesand by
tillthen
the late'7Osmadetattooing,
hisvocation.
largelyhisavocation,
"WhenI reallygot hookedon tattooing and realizedI wantedto be better
at the medium,I got a 1obworkingfor
BobShawandColonelToddat oneof
theirshopson the pikein LongBeach."
withShawinthe late
Theconnection
one-so much
'7Oswasan ennobling
so that he assumedhismentor'ssurNu-Pike
name,LongBeach,California's
and
of tattooactivity,
wasan epicenter
well.
learned
BobShaw'sdisciPle
"Bobwas PrettYmuchmYguiding
likea fatherto me.
lightin tattooing,
Bobtook me underhiswingandtreatwasn'tthat
ed me likefamily.Tattooing
kindof worldthen,"he remembers.
'he'smy
"Bobwouldsay(toclients),
To methatwasa big honor'
nephew.'
to havea greatmanopenhisheartto
me.Hetaughtme so muchtechnically
andideologicallY."
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Shawhasusedhisapprenticein vibrant,
ships-of hisimmersions
lifeandof histechnical
multicultureal
gleanedfromhisgurus-to
experience
himselfin abstract,neo-tribal
distinguish
and cubistforms.Muchof hismost
notableworkrendersnonrepresentationalpatternsand motions,which
functionon subtextuallevelsthesame
way symboliclanguagesboth relate
or otherand,consciously
experiences
of others.
wise,suggestthe discovery
He'squickto pointout,too,thathe relishesa widearrayof subjectmatter,
standardAmericana.
especially
of FunCitY
Shawrunstwo locations
Studioin NewYork:one a Private
onlystudioof his own,
appointment
and anothermannedfulltimebYDan
of TattooManiain
formerly
Paolucci,
SnakeEyes,andChris
LosAngeles,
Garver.Of the lattertwo, ShawsaYs
they're"twoyounggunswho arereflectiveof the newtalentin tattooing."
Fromthe roguishto the renowned,
to thebodiesof
theinkbeingcommitted
on othermedia-in
solashes
musicians

I
printandon thetube-as well.
"Bandsare likethe sailorsof the
nineties.
lt usedto be the peopletravelingaroundtheworld,gettingtattooed
from portto port,weresailors,Now
you'vegot thesebandstraveling
all
over.Bandsget tattooedtodayin New
Yorkand tomorrowthey'reon televishowingtheirink
sionin I6 countries
he says,
to millions,"
The rosterof musicaltalenthaving
passedunderShaw'sneedleinclude
lce,
JohnnyWinter,TheCure,Vanilla
as wellas RikiRactman,
andSeputura,
Ball."
hostof MW's "Headbangers
had
he's generallY
Fortunately,
in inkingcelebriexperiences
rewarding
tv skin.He callsactorJohnnyDepp,*
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r,rinofrashad mostof hishalf-dozen
or
so tattoosdoneby Shaw,"a regular
guy, no different(inhistattootastes)
thana thousandotherguysl'vetattooed.He'sbeeninvolved
withtattoos
andincorporated
themintohispersona
sincebeforehismovies.lthinkhe has
hada boostingeffectthat'shelpedthe
field(oftattooing)."
Anothercinematic
tangentwas
actingin Tightrope,
a ClintEastwood
moviein whichShawhasa small
speakingroleas a,tattooartist(avillain,but who'ssurprised?),
As humancanvashimself,
the bulk
of Shaw'sworkwas doneby such
influential
artistsas Bob Shaw,Greg
lrons,Bob Roberts,and Ed Hardy-
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moversand shakersin the fieldallandhe'scollected
whathe calls"souvenirs"by about30 otherartists.
Shawhasalsotakenhisartto gallery
showingsrnNewYork,although
these
havenot beenthe pedantic,
wine-andcheesefetestypically
associated
with
highbrow
arls.
"lt'sin a subcultural
context,"he
saysof the showings,
"We'renot pushingto taketattooingto the masses,but
if that'sthe directionit goesin,so be it.
Whatis subcultural
todaymightbe the
mainstay
of tomorrow,andthenthey'll
haveto comeup withsomething
wilder
andkookierto fillthatgap.Youseethat
samethingwiththisso-called
alternativemusicmovement.
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Ff.rfr asCanvas
is a unique
video
thatexplores
themystique
andbeauty
oftattooing.
Produced
byanenthusiast
andtattoo
photographeq
this
pictorialtributefeatures
a close-up
viewof someof themost
exquisite
andcolorfularhvork
to befoundanpvhere,
Exotic
musicandnarcation
enhance
photography.
the
Amust-have
foryourvideo
library!
shipping
and
handling
$9 ,95 plus

Toorder
call:1800247-5245
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"Everything
in my liferevolvesaround
tattooing.
lt's sucha vastfield,sucha
humanistic
kindof arl thatthroughtattooingI meeta lot of peoplein reiatedor
pursuits.
unrelated
l'm curiousaboutlife
in general,
abouthumanity,
aboutdifferentartforms.ThroughthosepeopleI
startlookingat otherthingsin different
ways,Tattooingis a vantagepoint,like
a setof glasses
throughwhichI seethe
world,andit provides
a veryinteresting
and colorJul
viewof the world."
JonathanShaw
FunCityTattoo
NewYork,N.Y.
(212)228-8851
(212)353-8282Tmq)
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